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WHISPERS FROM THE WEST

Lovely Artificial Cascade to Qrnco the
Grounds at Golden Gate Park.-

VILL

.

FORM A SOUTH SEA ISLAND DREAM

TTyominir t'onsun Flgnrci Abcrdpiti'ntlowl-
MlncniU In Okfntiomn A. 125Ton-

Itnulilnr if Uicli yunrtz All
Around Notci.

The greatest of the permanent nttrncllons-
of Ookloii Onto park will soon bo ready for
tlio public. This Is no leas than the marble
cnscado on the eastern slope of Strawberry
hill. The finishing touches are now being
put on th'it work of nrt , and when the
pumping machinery Is ready to furnish the
water for It the c.iscado will begin to pour
Its waters down the sheer sldo of the hilt to
form ono of the most magnificent artificial
waterfalls In the world-

.It
.

was a happy Idea which will glvo to San
Francisco the marble cascade. In a park
which contains the elements naturally of-

evrryihtnit beautiful by ono artistic stroke
lias been placed a feature of grandeur which
vrlll cnnoblo the landscape of the park as no
other single clement has dona or can bo-

iiopcd to do.
The bed of the falls presents n picture in

Itself which Is suftlulcnt to satisfy any ono
that the falls will bo the success that is
hoped for them. But If there woroany-
doiihl as to their perfect success It hus been
removed by nn experiment made the other
day by turning the water into the channel.
The casundo was found to bo everything that
had ocen hoped for It, and , ns stated , nil that
remains to start the roaring cataract tum-
bling

¬

down Its way is the completion ofsoaio
repairs to the pumping machinery.

The falls will have two descents of fifty
feet each. The first fall will empty its
foamy waters into n basin half way up the
hillside , and the waters will tnko another
plunge , and full into ii similar busln at the
base of the cliff. From the latter pool they
will How under n footwnlk into the lake.
When it Is stated that Vernal falls , in Yoso-
tnlto

-
, are only ! 130 fcot , or a little over thrlco

the height of the Marble cascades , and pro-
portionately

¬

contain no Inrno volume of
water nt their normal stagu than it will , the
force of the comparison will be understood.
The cascades will laclc something In the
grandeur of surroundings that other falls
possess , but this will Iio compensated for
in seine landscape creations on Its borders
that will , when its verdure shall have had
time for development , make of It a South Pa-
cific

¬

island dream. The hillside has been
laid out with a great deal of taste , and the
distribution of tropical trees in Its flora has
been Judicious. The result even now is n-

surprise. . When the waterfalls shall bo
tumbling down among ttio shrubs and plants
and trees thorn it will bo startling. The
prevailing vegetation so far as too view is
concerned is the trco fern. These beautiful
and dullcato trees are arranged with taste
upon the verge of the cataract , in pictur-
esque

¬

plac-cs ; they nro sot nmoug the pines ,
iicnclns , sycamores and shrubbery in a man-
ner

¬

to create contrast , and they hang over
the crest of the yawning miniature chasm
Uko some storm-blasted pine above n preci-
pice.

¬

. They lire not abundant , but tho.v seem
to be everywhere , and wherever they are
they are effective.

Another feature of the cataract , and the
ono which lias given it Its name , is a bed of
the marble at the base. Tne channel of the
falls is bedded with n combination of con-
crete

¬

and cement , ns nro also its walls. The
little delta , which will lead the waters into
the lake , will have for its bed of boulders
white marbio that will make the waters
glitter In the sunlight ns they How over it.-

A
.

footpath will bo arranged about the base
of the hill to permit spectators to get a close
view of the falls.

The park laborers are now grading for the
boathouse , which will bo located on the ex-
treme

¬

western verge of the lake. Prom this
boathouse will emerge- the boats rowboats ,

Btcam launchai , etc. , which In the future ,

are to sklru over the lake's surluco , Sev-
eral

¬

parties have tried to net the boating
privilege on the Inko , but without success-

.It
.

is probably to bo regretted that the
gondola cannot have nn inning somewhere
in the _ wild and woolly west. Its homo in
the canals of Venice will probably soon hoar
Its songful gondolier no more. LIke the
buffalo and the ostrich , the gondola is piss-
ing

-
away before the march of progress , and

unless , ns in the cases of the buffalo and
ostrich , seine hand is rcnchcu out to pre-
serve

-
it , it will become extinct. The fate of

the gondola seems to have been sealed oy
the World's fair. An enterprising Venetian ,
who visited Chicago , saw that the steam
and naphtha launches wore the natural suc-
cessors

¬

of nil such craft ns the gondola and
ho is going to inKo some of thorn back to-

Venice. . Hereafter the Venetian who do-
Fires to go to the theater need not charter
nn intoxicated gondolier to ferry him
thither , but can leap Into his launch and pot
there before the gondolier could have got
Vis garlic breath and his song in to perihelion
with his dilapidated oar.-

AIortgUKPH
.

In 'Wyiimlnc' .

A census bulletin Just Issued gives the
loading results of the investigation of farm
nnd homo proprietorship In Wyoming. In-
regard to farms , the conclusion is that 20.8
per cent of the farm families hlro and 70.13
per cent own the farms cultivated by them ;

that UI.05 per cent ot the farm-owning fami-
lies

¬

own subject to Incumbruucu and 80.13)
per cent own free of incumbranco. Amonc
100 farm families twenty-one biro their
farms , ten own with incumbranco nnd sixty-
Hlno

-
without Inounibranco. On the owned

farms there are liens amounting to M55.00I ,
Which Is JM.OU per cent of their value , and
this debt bears interest at the average rate
of 10.1K3 per cent , making the average annual
Interest charge $1 ! ) to each family. Each
Dwnoa and inoumbrrea farmon the average ,
Is worth ta.OOO , and is 'subject to a debt of

1 , * * ! .
The correspondlng acts for homes are that

61.54 per cent of the homo families hlro and
IiS.40 per cent own their homes : that of the
homo-owning families 80.14 percent own free
of incumbranco and 18 50 percent with in-

.cumbranco.
.

. In 100 homo families , on the
average , sixty-two hlro their hem s , ft>o
own with Incumbranco and thlrty-throo
without incumbranco. The debt on owned
homes aggrocates SMO.SSS , or 41.70 per cent
of thulr value.nnd boars Interest at the
average rate of 10.7t! per cent , so that the
annual amount of interest to cacli homo
averages 143. An nvimijto debt of $1,33-
1Incumburs each homo , which h-is the aver-
age

¬

valuoof fa , 17-

1.Imliirimnt

.

Alu-nii'cii.
Considerable Indignation has been stirred

up in Aberdeen and that section of the state
by the publication In Sioux Palls by the
World's fair commissioners of a ' 'Souvenir of
|>outn Dakota ," which singularly omits any
reference to the area , resourced , ole of this
part of the state. The publication was dus-
Igned

-
for circulation at the World's fair

lind eUowhoru , nnd In nil justice and equity
should have devoted some apacu to thU-
section. . The only mention mudo of the
country lying north of the fourth standard
parallel , n territory seventy miles wide by
1BO miles long, embracing 13,000 squ.iro mllea-
fctut the home of the governor , lieutenant

-FQvernor , ono or two congressmen and ono of
the United States bcnators , is the address of
the president of the Shcouhcrdors' associa-
tion

¬

, at Itoswe. Sioux Falls is accorded an
Illustration , as well as Vonnilllon , Madison ,

Mltchull and Woonsockot , while the Black
Hills region has four. Ten pages are de-
voted

¬

exclusively to the III1U , twentytwop-
aRO to the state as u whole , The Mitchell
corn palace has a page , but the Aberdeen
KTOIU palace was not deemed worthy even of-
mention. . '

lion , C. J. McLcoa , editor-in-chief of the
Aberdeen Daily News and receiver of the
United States land oftlco. has tills to say In-

B recent issue of his paper : "Strangely
enough this wonderful souvenir informs the
publfo concerning' the government land ly¬

ing west of the Missouri , aavislng that
Plorro and Chamberlain are the gateways to-
It nnd mating that settlers are required to
pay the povonuneut 72 cents per aero for
their homesteads in addition to the fees for
entry and the puriod of residence required :

but nothing Is sala about the several thou-
sand

¬

acres of vacant government laud in the
"Wutortovvn district. And stranger still , no
mention , directly or Indirectly , Is made of
the 400,000 acres of government land open to

homesteaders in the Aboracon district ,

whore homesteaders are required to make
no payment whatever to the government ex-

cept
-

the 114 entry foe for osch tract of 100
acres , nnd where more entries are being
made at this present time by actual homo-
scokors

-

than at Pierre and Aberdeen com ¬

bined. However , it would be doing the
souvenir nn Injury to omit the remark that
the publication Is consistent with the entire
World's fair matter in his state from start
to finish ,

Itenaurcr * nt Oklahoma.
The mineral resources of.tho territory will

soon bo developed thoroughly , and within a
year Oklahoma will take a front rank In the
production of various metals. About nix
miles west of this city is a snrinif from
which a fine quantity of petroleum is dis-
charged

¬

In considerable quantities , nnd the
owner of the land has gone to Pennsylvania
to orgnnlro a company to develop tiu % nnd
all otnor oil land , In Orcpr county ovoral
old Spanish silver mines have occn reopened ,
and near Willow Springs , In the Cherokee
Strip , u shaft has been sunk and zino found
In Paying quantities. Just cast ot Perry
co : l crops out on the surface nnd several
line veins have been opened , A company
hat been organized bore this week to oncn
lead mines in the 1'awnoo reservation , load
being found there that the Indian * have been
digging up for years nnd making their own
bullets. This company will attempt to se-
cure

¬

enough to build a mining town and put
In smelters.-

ilocnn'n
.

nig Qunrtr. Ohiink.
The enormous boulder of solid lileh grade

galena which was located in the Slocau last
year by Jack Cockle , otherwise known
ns Hlack.Inck , and sold by him toW. D-
.Mlddnugh

.

for 13,000 cash , is to bo broken up-

ami shlpncd. This boulder is calculated to
contain 125 tons of ore , nnd nt ono time
when it was that wind could move anything
In the Slocnn there was a schemeon foot to
ship it en bloc to the World's fair. Now the
outside world will have to bo content with
photographs of this extr.iordlcnry phenome-
non

¬

, for It will shortly bo mined ana shipped
to the San Francisco smelter. Arrange-
ments

¬

have been made to make n special
shipment of it alone. A special train will
transfer It to Vancouver from Kovclstoko.-
At

.
every stngo of the proceedings It will bo

photographed and the photos used to adver-
tise

¬

the country.
Lumber la I'lnnttrul.-

Up
.

on the north fork of the Nooksack river ,

says the Herald of Fnirhavon , Wash. , are
more than 50,000,000 fcot of Alaska or yellow
cedar. It may be regarded as n fairy tale
among unbelieving journals , but it remains
that in that suction of Whalcom county
nlono thcro is that amount of timoor ready
for the manufacturer , I. M , Galbraith , who
for the past ten vonrs has devoted his time
and years to Wliatcom county , Is the author-
ity

¬

for the statement given. And as far ai
the yellow cedar Is concerned , it only needs
to bo seen to bo appreciated. A piece of
this timber which wa run through a com-
mon

¬

planer brought the dressed piece
through as smooth nnd firm and .is mobile as-
a piece of worked glass.

ArtKxInnVutorliir tlio llluok IIIIU.
Word from Hello Fourcho comes to the

effect that a flowing ucll has been struck in
that town and demonstrates the fact that
the valleys of the Black Hills are in the ar-
tesian

¬

basin and that an abundant water
supplv can bo had in the foot hills. Thn
artesian well at Belle Fourcho was driven
down f ','5 feet when a How of water esti-
mated

¬

at 100,000 gallons per day was se-
cured.

¬

. When the water vein was struck a
stream was sent about seventy-live feet into
the air. The Dcadwood Times in speaking
of the llowincr well sajs : "During the boring
the drill went through a four-foot vein of
coal of good quality and Its development is-

n matter of Urn near future. It is n sec-
ondary

¬

consideration alongside of the well.
The citizens and property ownera of Belle
Fourchu and vicinity are naturally jubilant
over their success in demonstrating that the
artesian water belt docs extend and exist
in this section of the stato. The expense of
doing so was borne by them and to them the
glory belongs. Congratulations are In order
all along thu lino. "

.Nebraska nnd Nobrnsknns.

Madison expects to have a third paper
soon.O.

.

J. Frost , the republican candidate for
judge of Pierce county , has withdrawn-

.It
.

Is reported that the station at Brandon
will bo closed until business revives.-

Rev.
.

. Father Judge of Omaha has taken
charge of the Catholic church nt Grccloy.

James Hobsou of Auburn claims to bo the
champion corn huskcrof IS'einalm county nnd
bus issued n challenge to all comers.

The Elkhorn Valley road has settled the
damage case of "William Kalthcrof Clarkson
for 1500. Ualthor's suit was for 33,000-

.A

.

valuable Imported stallion belonging to
Hansom & Gaurdo of Miiulcn succumbed to-

an attack of colic after n few hours illness.
While going aown a hill with a load of hay

near Curtis , Messrs. Smith , Shupo and Kan-
aga

-

were thrown over a high blurt and nil
vero terribly injured.

While Mr. and Mrs. Cad Sothan of Hal-
lam.

-
. Lancaster county, wcro visiting the

World's' fair the lady was taken suddenly ill
and died after n short sickness.-

A
.

horse and buggy belonging to J. C.
Graves of Steclo City Dlnnged over u forty
foot embankment during n runaway and
there was mighty little left of the rig when
the wreck was cleared away.

While William Corcollius of Chapman was
hunting clucks his gun wan accidentally ais-
chargea

-
, the shot taking effect in the palm

of his hand nnd tearing out the muscular tis-
sues

¬

and llesu up to his elbow.-
As

.

Mr. Huffman was walking along the
street in Superior n loose hoard How up and
hit him a whack on the sldo of the head
which has confined him to his homo. A suit
for damages will follow.

The horsemen of Nnneo countv will glvo a
free exhibition nt the fair grounds nt Puller-
ton on Saturday , November 4 , nt which time
Ontonian and Freddie K will give un exhibi-
tion

¬

race for blood. Shadoland Onward ,
Woodilnc , Dictate , Barney Allen , Guy Sheri-
dan

¬

and many other horses will bo present.-
A

.

case similar to the famous Grandpa
Burrus inuddlo has developed nt Nellgh. S.-

J.
.

. Smith took his Infant child from thohomo-
of Its grandparents , whore It hau buen loft
by Us mother on her death. The grand-
parents

¬

recovered the child by writ of ha-
beas

¬

corpus and now n long lognlflght Is in-
prospect. .

T. Ij. Densmoroof Darnoston fell from nn
elevator and received Injuries which muv re-
sult

¬

seriously. Ho fell u distance of about
twenty foot , striking on a bolthoad near his

.right eye , cutting the skin at tbo outside
edge of the eye , and the cheek bone. In-
going down ho struck n bolthcnd , making un
ugly scalp wound on the back of his head.-
No

.
ono being with him nt the time ho lay

thcro until regaining consciousness and made
his way IIOILO ,

Joseph T. Uagland , a farmer near Hast-
ings

¬

, has begun a suit for divorce against
Kllza 1 tag land. For some years ho had been
a widower , but growing tired of the lonely
life ho was leading concluded to get spliced
ngnln nnd a Mrs.immer , a widow with flvo
children , was willing to join hands with him
and in the early summer they were mar-
ried

¬

by County Judge Burton. About
six weeks inter Mr. Uagland stalked
into the judge's office , and said
to his honor : "Say , judge , you remember
that woman I got iiorol" Although non-
plussed

¬

by the question , for ho really hud
nothing to do with furnishing the old gentle-
man

¬

a wife , ho answered affirmatively.-
Voll

.
" , she's h 1 , " was the rejoinder , nnd
the old man walked out swearing sironely-
to himself. In his petition ho alleges that
the defendant was n county charge when ho
married her , and that her only object in
having him watt to got an interest In his
farm property anil then ubuso him until ho
would give it to her to get rid of her. The
petition goes on to relate the different meth-
ods

¬

adopted to bring him to time , ono of the
principal onna bolug n course of clubbing
with a big , nblebodlcd bootjack , adminis-
tered

¬

by her 13-year-old lx>y, while the old
lady assisted with tt.yigor that added much to
his bodily discomfort. They tlnaliv ran him
off the place and he was eoiupulloii to go to
the neighbors for something to cat and a
place to sleep.

Colorado-
.ThoGarlleld

.

group , Cripple Creek , has sent
another car of twenty vtons of $3,000 ore to
the smelter ,

A thirty-Inch vein of $34 milling ore has
been struck in the Whale iu Savugo basin ,
San Miguel county.-

A
.

twenty-Inch yeln of mill ore , running $15-
to 30. has been struck In the Old Kellablo ,
iu tno Turryall district , Par* county.

The Improvements under way in the
Gregory-Bobtail property , Gllplu county , nro
opening up ore enough to koup the company'*

125-stamp mill going several yo M Fifty
stamp * nro now dropping and twenty-flvo
moro will bo started November 1-

.At
.

a depth of fifteen fcot ore running ttt )

to $103 a cord has been struck in the Grand
Trunk mine , Pine district , Ollpln county-

.An
.

eight-foot vein ot panning dirt has boon
struck In the Now Boston on the west sldo-
of Tenderfoot hill , Cripple Crook-

.At
.

the junction of Hoar creek nnd San
Mlciifll river, near Tclhirldo , two men are
saving two ounces ot gold n day with a simple
washer.

Two cleanup * from four h.iitorlc * of the
Gold & Globe mill on Indopcr.dcnco ore gnv-
olll! onncoj of cola. The saving was from
$10 to $10 n ton-

.A
.

largo vein of high-grade silver ore la to-

bo worked in the Jackwhnckor mlno on the
Hlk Mountain branch of the Hlo Grnnao as
soon ns the road is opened.

The Cripple Crook record for September
was ns follows : Tons milled , 0.4SO ; yield ,

*35,2M ; tons shipped , 1,100 } yield $140,020 ;

cy.inlilo mill and cold dust yield , 7000.
Total , K >0a44.

Good strikes nro reported from Granite ,

the gold camp eighteen miles south of Load-
vlllo.

-

. A vein from ono to four loot wldo nnd
assaying fifteen ounces trold has been struck
at twenty feet In the Kssayez lode , Yankee
hill.tJripplo

Crrnk now has nlKhty-sovon ship-
ping

¬

mines , with 100 moro ready to ship , but
waiting for patents ; twelve mills running
'JT 0 stamps in constant motion : -,000 men on
salaries nnd Is producing from $00,000, to $70-

000
, -

per week.-
A

.

big strlko has bron made on tub Eollpso-
No. . 1 , losntcd on top of Haven hill , n few
hundred fcot northeast of the Ida May ,
Cripple Creole. Ore Is bolng sacked from a-

twelvulnoh pay streak, which will run nt
least fl,000 per ton.

The gold production In San Miguel county
Is greater now than over before and still
growing. The following mills are at work :

Gold King , forty stamps ; San Miguel Con-
solidated

¬

, thirty- ; Suffolk , twenty ; Hector ,
twenty ; Sheridan , thirty-five ; Pinch Boys ,

five ; Taylor & Leonard , ten. Two concen-
trators

¬

nro also at worlc-

.Thn
.

DnkolRB-
.A

.

prairie flro with high wlna along the
Hcd river did damage estimated at 20000.

It required the lire department nnd many
citizens to keep n prairie fire from destroy-
ing

- .

the state fair buildings at Aberdeen the
other day.-

Honrescntatlvo
.

Iiucas is receiving many
petitions from minors in South Dakota pro-
testing

¬

ncralnst any chnngo In the mining
laws relating to assessment work.

The ore chute In the Alpha mlno , ono of
the Golden Howard properties , situated on
Nevada gulch , opposite the Comet , continues
of the same hlgli grade , producing between
$50 and JGO In gold per ton.

United States Marshal Price , sold by auc-
tion

¬

050 half-pound cans of opium , prepared
for smoking , recently seized at Pomblna ,
while being smuggled on a Great Northern
train. The purchasers were Charles Keo-

nnd Hip Long of Chicago at , 4.00 por-pound.
They will make a big prollt , as this is little
more than one-third of the duty alone. " .

The D. & D. smelter resumed operations
after a temporary shutdown for want of-
water.. This difficulty will not occur again ,

as the company has run a drift under the
bed of Whltewood creek connecting a
shaft on the opposite side of the imloh con-
taining

¬

nn iiinplj supply from springs.
The uontcniDlnted raise in the insurance

rates has been mado. The lift is a horizon-
tal

¬

ono of 20 per cent on all except low grade
risks. Tno insurance losses iu Sioux Falls
in 1393 will moro than wipe out the total
premiums. The losses so far amount to
$43,847 , while thu premiums net to the com-
panies

¬

are not over 31000. But in 1892 the
premiums exceeded the losses by $30,000 ,
nnd In the ten years from 18S2 to 1892 the
premiums wcro largely In excess of the
losses. In the state the losses wore not
below the nut premiums , and they cannot
understand why the rate should bo raised in
South Dakota because the losses have boon
so heavy iu North Dakota.-

A

.

gentleman from North park says that
Swift & Co. will winter 1,400 head of cattle
thorn during the winter.

Out of two and a half tons of ore Tom
Ryan of Gold Hill , is said to have secured
something over $300 m gold.

The Faunoll process of treating refractory
ores is to bo tried at the Lander ( Wyo. )
mines. Hot air and steam play a part in
the process.-

Dr.
.

. Uoss , a mining expert from Nova
Scotin has passed upon the mines of this
state. Ho says that this state is the richest
in minerals of any state in the union and
that time will prove it to bo so.

The Bonanza Hustler says : The basin
ranchmen arc all busy gathering up the lust
of their crops. Ono Nowood ranchman dug
12,000 pounds of tubers from about ono and n
half acres , and thought ho was only doing
moderately well at that.

There are orders pouring into Casper for
oil from all parts of the country. The char-
acter

¬

of the oil at once recommends it wher-
ever

¬

it is tried , nnd there is talk In Cuspor-
of building a pipe line from the oil fields to
the railroad in the spring.

The reports from the mining regions of
South Pass still continue to bo favorable.
The mines that are being worked are turn-
ing

¬

out moro gold than was thought possible.
Old settlers of the state will rcmombcr what
nn excitement raged in that region years
ago , and It now looks as though it would bo
duplicated this coining year ,

The Newcastle Nows-Journul says that
during the two mouths which ended October
15 1,400 cars of cattle passed througli that
city , nnd that this amounts to 30,000 beau.
This would indicate that the cattle business
in this state is n long ways from being dead ,

us some have stated. The larger part of tin ;

cattle shipped through Newcastle wore from
the Wyomincr ranges , although quite n num-
ber

¬

cnnio from the ranges of the north iu
Montana and Idaho.

The fullr ound-up has commenced in the
Powder valley-

.Creswell
.

is shipping apples by the car load
to the sound.

Over $0,000 has boon paid out at Halsoy for
apples to bo shipped away.

Goose uro cackling noisily over Klnmath
and the Indians predict a cold and stormy
whiter.

Four hundred nnd llf ty head of cattle are
readv at the Dalles' for shipment to South
Omaha.

Minors who are coming out from their
Greenhorn claims have to wade through twu
and n half feet of snow ,

Several Corvallis young men serenaded
the young ladies of the State Agricultural
college at their dormitory with a horse fld-
dlo.

-
. It took a gun to stop the affair.

The Wushougal Land and Logging com *

pauy hus secured n contract for 1,000,000
fool of hemlock logs from the Willamette
Paper and Pulp Mill company of Oregon
City.

The largest run of trout over known in
Lewis rlvor has been running for tbo nast
two months , nnd some of the fishermen huvo
made as high as $5 n day with a hook and
iino. ;

Somebody rifled the cabin of Chief Poe of
the Umatillns whllo ho was off on a hunt , se-
curing

¬

Bomo $300 worth of assorted plunder ,
and ho is searching for the perpetrator with
vongcunoo sworn.

The Cameron company , which has se-
cured

-
considerable holdings of timber lands

on upper Crabtreo creek , and have several
million feet of logs to ruu down , have or-
do

-
rod the machinery for a mill and will

shortly put it in operation on Crabtreo ,

whore the Orcgonlau railroad crosses the
creek.-

Messrs.
.

. Rand and Benson , the Salt Lake
cattle buyers , nro busy loading about 3XX( )
head of beef cattle a < Huntfngton for ship-
ment

¬

to Chicago. These cattle were all pur-
chased

¬

In Crook county and delivered at-
lluntlogton. . This shipment will bo fol-
lowed

¬

by 1,000 or 3,000 head yet to bo de-
llvorod

-
,

AVunhlngtun-

.Snohomish
.

shingle mil's are preparing to
run all winter ,

Twelve Indians are In attendance at the
Olympla presbytery.

The shingle mill at Ouster is cutting from
70,000 to 80,000 shingles per day,

A whist tournament to consist of 113
games has boon arranged among What-
coin's

-
crack players.

Sam Altshuler has had an assay made of-
a sample of ore from his mine. In Okauogan
county , near the dlulding line of Whutcom
and Skaglt couuticr. It runs (U.U7 ounces of
liver and !W.U per cent load per ton of 9,000

pounds. Ho expects tdAjo shipping ore from
the mlno next seasoim Jt is a fourfootI-
cdpo jii -

Two acres of tobacco Is ripening near
Ortlng. Plcrco county , wlllch is said to equal
the finest Virginia loaf n

During the past flvo years the Baptist de-
nomination

¬

roporti n growth ot foriy-olgltt
churches nnd 2,443 members in the stale.

They are making a roAA'to' St. Joseph hos-
pital

¬

on the heights nt lnlrhaven by n "roiid-
hco.. " Some 800 foot WAS cut and graded
the first day.-

A
.

lodging house Walla , during
the absence ot its occupants , was vlsltoil by
robbers , who stripped everything , oven
furniture nnd beds.

J. If. Jackson of Maroneo has just shipped
1,140 sheep to Chicago. Ho has shipped to
that market once before this season and
still has 4,500 sheep to winter.

The Tncoina Chamber of Commerce is
making arrnngomcnti tor n permanent ex-
hibit

¬

of the products of Washington to bo
made in tholr now homo , and minerals ,

woods , coal , cereals , fniltn and manufactured
products , will bo collected for the purpose.

The Cowlltz Advocate reports a largo In-

crease
-

in logging in that vicinity. On Ar-
kansas

¬

crook the recent rise of waters
brought down n raft scaling 440,000 fcot for
Henry Powolson , and Charles Staldor com-
pleted

¬

n drive of 1,000,000 fcot. Other largo
drives are bolng mado.-

Hov.
.

. Thomas Sing , the Methodist mission-
ary

¬

, who Is m Jail at Taeoma for leaving that
city without standing trial for aiding in
bringing Chinese Into this country , is ill nt
the county jail there of consumption , Ho
has n little money and the jail officials buy
fruit and other dcllcaslca for him ,

Allsccllnnpous-
.Thcro

.

Is already three foot of snow In
the Sunset district in the Coour d'Alone-
country. .

Alouzo Frcsquozof Don Ana county las-
soed

¬

n man and dragged htm half n mile. Ho-
Hod. . but was captured and jailed at Chi ¬

huahua.-

It
.

has long been held by a few prominent
mining men that the outlying spurs in Mon-
tana

¬

would eventually bo found the richest
in mineral , nnd the recent strikes ''In the
Judith , Moccasin , Little Uooky and Sweet
Grass districts go far to prove the truth of
this bollef.

Sweet Grass Hills promises to become ono
of the great mining camps of Montana , says
the Me.iRher County Nows. Many of the
claims thcro nro giving evidence of bolng
valuable , and before long a considerable in-

vestment
¬

of capital for their development is-
promised. .

Secretary Holden ot the Chamber of Com-
merce

-

has received a communication from
Marshal McDonald , United States commis-
sioner

¬

of fisheries , who says : "I nm satisf-
ied

¬

that the present methods nnd seasons of
salmon fishing will , if continued , greatly ro-
duca

-

the cu tell of Chinook or King salmon ,

if It docs not render fishing entirely un-
profitable.

-
. The close season should extend

from August 10 to November 1 , preferably ,

and certainly to the 15th of October."
James Brown , ono of a party of Butte ,

Mont. , men who started a month or soaeo to
run to earth the reported rediscovery of the
Ixist Cabin mines , writes from Red Bank ,
Wyo. , that ' -the mineral resources ot this
locality , as far as gold and silver nro con-
cerned

¬

, are yet very small , but of coal there
is nn abundance. At Bonanza there are a
party of Nebraska capitalists who are pros-
pecting

¬

for petroleum , With some oil now
flowing. "

T. S. Bullock , president of the Prescott &
Anzona Cohtral railroad , arrived at Pres-
cott

¬

one day last week arid the result was
orders wore issued withdrawing trains from
the road. It has been la the hands of re-
ceivers

¬

since August l"but, has not boon
taking In enough to meet running expenses ,
and since that time $50,000 worth of re-
ceivers'cortllicateB

¬

worn issued. The road
is severity-two miles long , but since the
building of the Santa Fo.lPrescott & I'hoa-
nix road the latter has.luul. all the business.

RESENTING AW1NNOVATION.
. i ii-

A Timid Drummcr'A ttrquput fur a Coclc-

tnlt
-

Frovpkfo a Itlot-

."It
.

was whilo'l w isiatfonod at Fort
Niobrar'u , " Colonel fiexirgp'Ba.r-fy. began
as ho lighted a fi-osh oi'gur nt the Lotus
club the other niglit , §aysthoNow York
Sun , ' 'that the first.commorcial traveler

drummers some people call them
made his uppouranco in Valentino. Ho
was u bliiu little follow , and ho seemed
to have given a good deal of care to his
personal adornment. Where ho made
his mistake was in taking too serious a
view of himself-

."Ho
.

dropped into Valentino on ono of
the first trains that got through over
the now road. Ho had a couple of fancy
yellow griiw that must have looked very
pretty to him , for ho lugged them with
him when ho went Into Dutch George's
saloon to got a drink. His other ac-

eoutorments
-

were a very light striped
suit and a jaunty little straw hat which
aroused the mirth of the cowboys-

."It's
.

surprising how little some fol-

lows
¬

can pick up in traveling around the
earth. Now , that chap didn't know any-
more than to drop those yellow grips
right in front of Dutch Goorgo's bar and
call for a Manhattan cocktail. Yes , sir,

ho wanted a Manhattan cccktail , and ho
wanted it d d quick , too.

' You ought to have scon Dutch George
look nt him. Then Uo winked a couple
of times nt the row of cowboys sitting
along the sldo of the room and turned
round and began to mix a lot of things
together for dear life. The little drum-
in

-

or loaned one arm on the bar and
looked round at the row of cowboys
without Hccinlng to see the chap who
had edged up behind him. Just as
Dutch George finished mixing whatever
ho hml iixod up for the drummer there
was a pistol snot , and ono of the boys
sitting at the side of the room gave a
yell nnd fell out of his chair in a heap
on the lloor. A big six-shooter fell to
the floor beside the little drummer and
n little oloiul of smoke rose between the
drummer and the bar-

."Well
.

, Bir , you can believe it or not ,

just us you like , but I am tolling you
that there was a row. Those cowboys
yelled like the dovll and swore that the
drummer hud ahot the fellow who hud
failon out of the elmir. Throe or four
of thoin pulled their guns and wore for
shooting the drummer right there, but
ono follow proposed to lynch him and
that proposition wont through with a-

whoop. . Seine of thorn carried out the
cowboy who was supposed io have been
shot , and Dutch George began looking
for a rope. The drummer just gasped
two or three times and wilted down into
a chair white as , a ghost and
scared almost to death. Once
or twice ho tried to ''say something , but
all ho could get out. ' wa ? a whispered
''Why , gentlemen , I twh.v what I as-

sure
¬

you I , '
ti-

"So they started to bike the little chap
out to hang lam. There wasn't a tree
that would servo in1" forty miles , and
they wore a good deal* as to how
to got a satisfactory , gallows on such
short notice. They kiit( talking it over
before the drummer { the coolest sort
of way , and I toll you ho WHS scared.
Just ns they got to tile door of the sa-

loon
¬

there was a that the sheriff
was coming, and 'before anyone could
eay ''juok rabbit * the sheriff and another

man wore there with their sixshootora-
in their hands , demanding the prisoner
In the name of the Inw. The little
drummer was so relieved thnt ho could
have hugged the sheriff , and ho began
to try to talk again. The sheriff told
him to shut up if ho wanted to got out
alive , nnd started with him for the door.
But just as soon as his back was turned
ono of the cowboys shouted :

" 'Shoot hlml Shoot him ! Don't lot
him got nway lllco that. '

"The sheriff and his man swung round
nnd whipped out tholr slxshootors-
again. . 'Keep back , ' ho shouted. Til
shoot the first galoot that touches this
man so full of holes lie won't need a-

grave. . '
"Tho cowboys took the challenge , nnd-

In loss than a quarter ot a second moro
than forty pistol shots wore fired. It
sounded like an engagement of infantry.
The room was full of smoko. Two or
three ot the cowboys toll to the lloor ,
and the man who was with the sheriff
wont down with a groan , crying that ho
was done for. Somehow or other the
shorilT got off all right , and whllo the
shooting was liveliest dragged his man
out Into the street. The little drummer
was near having a lit from frightnnd,

the HhorllT had lost his hat. It was a
particularly line sombrero , with a band
heavily ornamented with silver , and the
sheriff wouldn't' have lost it to save four-
teen

¬

men from bolng lynched. So ho
took the drummer to the corner of the
saloon and said :

" 'flow. I'm' going back there for my
hat. Don't you wiggle out of this spot
till I cotno back. If you do you're mighty
liable to loose your llfo mighty sudden
and unpleasant. '

"With that the sheriff loft the drum-
mer

¬

standing there at the corner and
wont back to the saloon. Ho hadn't any-
more than opened the door before the
shooting began ugnln , and whut had boon
done before wasn't n marker to what It
was that time. The little ii rummer lis-
tened

¬

to It for aiuinutenml then all of a
suuuon seemed to that ho was
xlono nnd that the road was before him-
.i'ho

.

next sixteenth of n second lie was
olT up the road like a quarter horsowith
never a thought of his two fancy yellow
grips.-

"He'd
.

got about 150 yards away when
the door of the saloon opened , and Dutch
George and the sheriff and half a dozen
cowboys jumped out into the street with
Lhcir guns in action. Well , the way the
bullets dropped around that drummer's
Toot would beat n Kansas hailstorm. And
Lho moro they dropped the faster ho ran.
You can talk about your Salvntors and
all the rest ot thorn. If I had a horse
that cnuld run the way that little drum-
mer

¬

footed It out of Valentino I'd bet
there wouldn't another man get a race.-
I'd

.

win them all , by gad , sir , I would-
.I'd

.

break up the horse racing business.
And when it waq all over and the bullets
wouldn't carry to the little drummer any
longer the sheriff and the cowboys , in-

cluding
¬

all the dead und injured , danced
a jig in front ot the saloon and then
wont inside to drink the place dry , and I
guess they pretty near did it. And what
d'ye suppose that d d fool was trying to-
BollV Rlbbonb , by gad ; yes. sir , ribbons.
Trying to sell ribbons in Valentino. Was
it a put up job ? Yes , sir , it was , and
d d well put up, too , for they haven't
seen him since. "

That Joyful Fooling.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed

health and strength and Internal clean ! i-
ness , which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs , is unknown to the few who have not
progressed beyond the old time medicines
nnd the cheap substitutes sometimes offered
but never accented by the well Informed.

ENOCH ABDEN OTTIDOHE. -

A Wandering lluslmnd 1'linli Illinaelf a-

Iroat( Grandfather nmt IIln VVifo .Hurrie-
d.Fortyone

.

years ago George G. Gas-
kin

-
, a sailmaker , then living in Brook-

lyn
¬

, N , Y. , loft his young wife and little
daughter and went off for a day's fish¬

ing. Nothing was heard of him until a
few days ago , when ho returned to find
himself a great grandfather and his
wife married again end the mother of-

ten children by another man. Ho was
mourned as dead , and af'or waiting
seven years Ills wife married William
Bridge , who was at ono time a leader in
republican politics in Queens county and
who served several terms as postmaster
of Long Island City. They had ton
children , several of whom are now mar-
ried

¬

and have families of their own-
.It

.

was through an accidental mooting
with an unknown eon that the wander-
ing

¬

husband andifatlior had his thoughts
turned homeward. Ho was then in San
Francisco. Ho left San Francisco , and
alter making a trip to Europe , brought
up in Brooklyn. From thcro lie suc-
ceeded

¬

in tracing his family to Long
Island City and a day or so ago when
Mrs. Arthur Finnoy of 1113 Jackson
avenue , in that piuco , answered a knock
at her door sbo was confronted by a tall ,

wiry man about 05 years old. The little
girl Gaskin loft In the cradle when ho
wont away was Mrs. Finnoy'n mother , and
as Mrs. Finny has a child Mr. Gaskin is-

a great grandfather.
Without waiting to introduce himself

the stranger began asking Mrs. Finnoy
pointed questions about her family ,

until she finally demanded :

"Who are you ? "
"My name is George G. Gaskin , "

quietly answered the stranger.-
"Oh.

.

. yes.1 returned Mrs. Finnov : "I
had an uncle by that name. "

"But I am not your uncle , child. " and
the stranger's voice trembled. "I tvm
your grandfather. "

"My grandfather's dead"Mrs. Flnney
almost skricKcd.

Taking a scat the stranger was not
long in convincing her thut ho was her
long lost grandfather. But the recogni-
tion

¬

brought with it moro pain than joy.-
Mrs.

.
. Finnoy thought of her grand ¬

mother. To keep the news of Gaskin'a
return from Mrs. Bridge was Mrs. Fin-
noy's

-

only thought.
She learned that ho owned consider-

able
¬

property in California. This
knowledge gave a now phase to the situ ¬

utlon , uuu lute tnia ultornooii Airs. Fin ¬

noy went to Locust Vulloy to notify her
grandmother of Gusklu's return. Mrs-
.iJrldgo

.

was for a time overwhelmed by-
grief. . She assorted again and again
tlmt Gaskin died yearn ago , She also
said Gaakin had married in California ,

whore lie had a largo family. Gnnkin-
hus obtained a plaeo In New York City
and proposes making1 his homo with
Mrs. Fhmoy.-

Wo

.

coulilnot improve the quality if paid
double the price. DeWitl's Witch Huzol
Salvo Is the bust salvo that experience cau
produce , or thutnuonoy i an buy.

The Madlhon (family hotel ), 21st and
Chicago. Transients , 2.00 per day.

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

is ihu way you n-tv *Rub In clothes with soap. First > o-
uRllb Out ru.k l'lc' SOtP ''n lat's work

in itself. Then you rub it all
out again over the washboard. If you're
strong and healthy , and rub hard enough ,

you may get the dirt all out , too. It's hard
work , and every woman knows it. But it-

isn't the woman only that suffers. She's
the clothes out, rubbing them to pieces , all the

time. It's just as hard for every thing as it is for every body.-

T

.

is Pearline's way of washing.
All it wants is to be Ic

Out alone. Put it in the water
and it does its own

work yours , too. It brings the dirt out
easily and quickly no hard work , no wear-
ing

¬

rub , rub , rub , no washboard-
.Doesn't

.

that seem better ? It is better-
.There's

.

a saving of strength and a saving
of clothes. And , what some women can't believe , it's abso-
lutely

¬

safe. It's just as much so as any good so-

ap.EPIN'

.

IT UP.-
A

.
complete , cold clean-out of every stitch of

clothing in the house. We're willing to take
a loss , and that we will do so is proven by the
prices

Crowded and more crowds come Satur-
day.

¬

. Some of the sizes all gone. The whole
stock will go fast at this ra-

te.CLOTHING
.

at prices new to Omaha-

.Men's

.

Overcoats.-
Men's

. Bovs' Overcoats.-
Hoys'

.

nil wool cheviot cane overcoats , in
overcoats , in brown and several different colors ,

gray , nearly nil , on cheviots and cassimeres.-
In

.

one table 'at just half this lot you gel a good
price ; serge lined and Avcll warm coat for the boy for
made , flood ones ainonii-
'cm

125. Of course , cape
, for $3.75-

.Ulsters.

. overcoats are a little out
of style , but if you've got

. a boy with too much pride
to wear one at this price ,

Good heavy ulsters for he'd ought to be wolloped.-
A

.
$i.5 () ; cussimere lined and overcoat always
well made up. Will wear looks

cape
nobby whether itsand keep the cold out as in style or not-

.Boys'

.
well as if you paid $12 for
them.

Men's Suits.-

On

.
Suits.-

On

.one table we place
all the lots of men's suits
that have not been selling the first table as you
fast enough to suit us , fjjct ofl'the elevator you'll-

lindand let them go at just piled several lots of
one-half of the prices nice , durable boys knee
marked. We buy direct pant suits , 4to 14 ,
from thu factories and the all colors.
old prices were lower Every one of 'em at just
than clothing store figures. oiiu-half the old price , and
Were 7.50 , $8 , $9 , $10 , that's about one-third of
$12 ; etc. , now 3.75 , $4 , their value-

.Boys'

.
4.50 , $5 , $ G-

.If
.

you get your fit you
get the best bargain you
ever saw-

.Men's
. Long Pant Suits.
Pants. Ages 12 to 19. There

A line of men's pants arc a whole lot of these
that used to be called good that used to be sold for $5 ,

working pants at $1.75-
go

$G and 8. Now you ge-

emnow for 75c. They're for $3 , 3.75 and 4.
not handsome , but they'll-
wear.

Worth easily two times
. these prices.

Space won't permit of further quotations.
These are taut samples. The Bee has plenty of
space to sell , but wo can't give away goods and
buy oceans of space at the same time.-

If
.

you live out of town , come in. 'Twill pay
you.

HAYDEN BROS.
Clothing Dept2nd Floor. Take Elevato-

r."THE

.

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

SAPOLI
Mackintoshes

Send for price lists , discounts , otc.on
Rubber Hoots , Shoes , Felt Hoots ,

nnd Germ an Sox to
ZACHARY T. LINDSEY,

OMAHA , NUB.

1C

Medicines and Books

For Doctors and the 1ubllo.

Medicine Gases Filled

For $1 , 2.50 and 4.
WHITE von

,

OMAl-IA , - NEB.

S3,-
0o you wear them ? When next In need try a pair. ]

Best In the world.

54.00 ,$2.50-

f3.50 $ .
OH LADIES

12.50 52.00
2.25 41.75

FOR BOYS$2.00-

If

1.75. .. t. .*

you want afino D II ESS SHOE , made tnthehtat
styles , don't pay $6 to $8 , try tny $3 , 3.50 , $4,00 or
$5 Shoe , They lit equal to custom nude and Ic-ik and
wear as well , If you vtsli to economize In your footwear ,
do toby purchasing . I (V ' ' Rio( i , Nams and

prltjtt" i -n viii bu-

y.JpnuU

.

Nowtnnn , KlsiiaSvonson , S. W.-

Bowmtin
.

& Co. ; C. W. Carlson , P. a-
Croflaoy , Bo Omuhu-

.'d

.

i' > v l jr ) > n u nr r-
OUO cents.

TREATMENTONLY

FOUI-

'orO inuntlK mnUlolnoj and
ItmriiinoiiU 1ruu.

Con U'tilll ii I'ri'i' .
| IH iiimnri :i5 fcl In olio trontmiml-

Of( all
lilironlo , Private and

Norvouo ui ouo , Wrlto to orooiuultpor *

soimlly , Till- : ATM ION I UV MAIL.-
AUclri'SU

.
with hump , foiparticular. .! , which will

benont III | iliiiiuiivoloi! '> . I' U. UaU31 OfllOJ IU
. 161U sir out , Onmlm.


